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Give the meaning ofpressure sores. Enlist its causes._

Describe the nursing measures to prevent pressure sores.
Write a brief note on strokes used in back care.
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SECTION '.8,' (.35 .Marks)
3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Barriers ofcommunication.

b) Principlesofbandaging.

c) Signs ofclinical death.

d) Qualities of a professional nurse.

e) Methodsofphysicalexamin?tion.

[4 x 5 :201

Long answer question (any one out of trvo) :

a) Discuss the factors affecting bowel elimination.
What areth$ailwffioilsi*boqret e*imination.

Write the principles ofgiving evacuant enema.

b) Patient is admitted with breathlessness.

D Explain the nurses responsibility in oxygen adminishation. I5lii) Write the methods ofoxygen inhalation. 
tSIiii) Describe nursing management ofpatient with dyspnoea. l5l
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lJse btuelblack ball point pen only'

Do notwite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.

tf wiften anything, sich type of actw1tbe considered as an aftempt

to resort to unfair means.

All questions are comPulsory.
The numberto the rightindicatesfull marks'

D raw di ag ram s w h erever neces sary'

Distribution of syltabui,n Que stion Paper is only meant to cover

entire sytlabus within the stiputated frame. The Quesfion paper

paftem-is a mere guidetine. Quesfrbns can be asked from any
'pape,fs syllabus iito any question paper. sfudenfs cannot claim
'that 

the Giuesfion is out of syltabus. As if is only for the placement

sake, the distribution h99 been done.

Use a common answerbookfor all sections'7)

SECTION "A" (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [5 x 5 = 251

a) Impact of illness on patient and family'

b) Care of rubber articles.

c) Levels of criticalthinking. '

d) Importance of documentation and reporting'

e) Health Promotion model.

0 Nosocornial infection.
t,
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : [1 x

a) D Write the various routes of drug administration.

ii) Describe the factors influencing action of tlrugs.

iii)Nursesroleinstorageandmaintenanceofdrugs.
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